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Outline

Ahaziah, eighth northern king (1)
Elijah ascends, Elisha begins (2)

Jehoram, ninth northern king (3)
Elisha’s miracles (4)
Elisha and Naaman (5)
Elisha and the famine (6-7)

Jehoram, fifth southern king (8:16-23)
Ahaziah, sixth southern king (8:24-29)
Jehu, ninth northern king (9-10)
Athaliah reigns in Judah (11)
Jehoash, seventh southern king (12)
Jehoahaz, tenth northern king (13)
Amaziah, eighth southern king (14:1-20)
Jeroboam II, eleventh northern king (14:23-29)
Azariah (Uzziah), ninth southern king (15:1-7)
Zechariah, twelfth northern king (15:8-12)
Shallum, thirteenth northern king (15:13-15)
Menahem, thirteenth northern king (15:16-22)
Pekihiah, fourteenth northern king (15:23-26)
Pekah, fifteenth northern king (15:27-31)
Jotham, tenth southern king (15:32-38)
Ahaz, eleventh southern king (16)
Hoshea, sixteenth northern king (17:1-2)

Israel, northern kingdom, taken to captivity - Assyrian (17:3-41)
722 B.C

Hezekiah, twelfth southern king (18-21)
Manasseh, thirteenth southern king (22:1-18)
Amon, fourteenth southern king (21:19-26)
Josiah, fifteenth southern king (22-23)
Jehoahaz, sixteenth southern king (23:31-34)
Jehoiakim, seventeenth southern king (23:35 to 24:7)
Jehoiachin (Jeconiah), eighteenth southern king (24:8-16)
Mattaniah (Zedekiah), nineteenth southern king (24:17-20)

Judah, southern kingdom, taken to captivity - Babylonian (25)
586 B.C.
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Study Questions
for 

1 Kings 15

1. Was Jehoahaz a good king or a bad king? What was the result of this? 
What negative consequences have you experienced when your walk 
with the Lord was not as it should have been? What are the blessings 
you have found when you do?

2. What was the Lord’s response to Jehoahaz’s prayer of delivery? What 
did the people of Israel do after this prayer was answered? What was 
the result of that?

Study Questions
for 

2 Kings 13
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 3. What symbolic action did Elisha have Jehoash make, which then 
became a prophecy? What did that prophecy mean? What did Elisha 
tell Jehoash to do next? In verse 19, why did Elisha get angry with 
him?

 4. Why did the Lord not let Israel be completely destroyed by the Aramean 
invaders? Once Hazael was dead, what was Jehoash able to recapture 
from Aram? What is something of importance that you have been able 
to “recapture”, due to the Lord’s compassion on you?



666Filae Piratae Rex quidam regnavit, in cuius imperio iuvenis a piratis captus

September2/2007

66

With the Word Bible Commentary

Hands of oppression. Jehoahaz followed the wrong example (v. 2) and 
brought Israel into bondage to foreign kings. Yet God was merciful to the 
disobedient king and His suffering people. As David wrote, “He has not 
dealt with us according to our sins, nor punished us according to our 
iniquities” (Ps. 103:10). Thank God for that!

Hands of power. Elisha was a dying man, yet he was able to 
communicate the power of God to the king. One man of God was equal in 
power to the whole army of Israel (v. 14)!

Hands of opportunity. Lacking spiritual discernment, the king did not 
understand the will of God as he followed the prophet’s orders. Jehoash 
merely went through the motions, and as a result, he claimed only a 
limited victory over the enemy. He missed his opportunity and could never 
claim it again. What opportunity will God give you today that you may 
never have again?

          

  “The opportunity that God sends does not wake up him who is asleep.”
Sengalese Proverb

Wiersbe, W. W. (1991). With the Word Bible Commentary (2 Ki 13:1). 
Nashville: Thomas Nelson.
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Matthew Henry

This chapter brings us again to the history of the kings of Israel, and 
particularly of the family of Jehu. We have here an account of the reign, I. Of 
his son Jehoahaz, which continued seventeen years. 1. His bad character in 
general (v. 1, 2), the trouble he was brought into (v. 3), and the low ebb of his 
affairs (v. 7). 2. His humiliation before God, and God’s compassion towards him 
(v. 4, 5, and 23). 3. His continuance in his idolatry notwithstanding (v. 6). 4. His 
death (v. 8, 9). II. Of his grandson Joash, which continued sixteen years. Here 
is a general account of his reign in the usual form (v. 10–13), but a particular 
account of the death of Elisha in his time. 1. The kind visit the king made him 
(v. 14), the encouragement he gave the king in his wars with Syria (v. 15–19). 
2. His death and burial (v. 20), and a miracle wrought by his bones (v. 21). And, 
lastly, the advantages Joash gained against the Syrians, according to his 
predictions (v. 24, 25). This general account of the reign of Jehoahaz, and of 
the state of Israel during his seventeen years, though short, is long enough to 
let us see two things which are very affecting and instructive:—I. The glory of 
Israel raked up in the ashes, buried and lost, and turned into shame. How 
unlike does Israel appear here to what it had been and might have been! How 
is its crown profaned and its honour laid in the dust! It was the honour of Israel 
that they worshipped the only living and true God, who is a Spirit, an eternal 
mind, and had rules by which to worship him of his own appointment; but by 
changing the glory of their incorruptible God into the similitude of an ox, the 
truth of God into a lie, they lost this honour, and levelled themselves with the 
nations that worshipped the work of their own hands. We find here that the king 
followed the sins of Jeroboam (v. 2), and the people departed not from them, 
but walked therein, v. 6. There could not be a greater reproach than these two 
idolized calves were to a people that were instructed in the service of God and 
entrusted with the lively oracles. In all the history of the ten tribes we never find 
the least shock given to that idolatry, but, in every reign, still the calf was their 
god, and they separated themselves to that shame.It was the honour of Israel 
that they were taken under the special protection of heaven; God himself was 
their defence, the shield of their help and the sword of their excellency. Happy 
wast thou, O Israel! upon this account. But here, as often before, we find them 
stripped of this glory, and exposed to the insults of all their neighbours. They by 
their sins provoked God to anger, and then he delivered them into the hands of 
Hazael and Benhadad, v. 3. Hazael oppressed Israel v. 22. Surely never was 
any nation so often plucked and pillaged by their neighbours as Israel was. 



Jehoash, the son of Jehoahaz and grandson of Jehu, is now upon the throne 
of Israel. Probably the house of Jehu intended some respect to the house of 
David when they gave this heir-apparent to the crown the same name with him 
that was then king of Judah. The general account here given of him and his 
reign is much the same with what we have already met with, and has little in it 
remarkable, v. 10–13. He was none of the worst, and yet, because he kept up 
that ancient and politic idolatry of the house of Jeroboam, it is said, He did that 
which was evil in the sight of the Lord. That one evil was enough to leave an 
indelible mark of infamy upon his name; for, how little evil soever men saw in 
it, it was, in the sight of the Lord, a very wicked thing; and we are sure that his 
judgment is according to truth. It is observable how lightly the inspired penman 
passes over his acts, and his might wherewith he warred, leaving it to the 
common historians to record them, while he takes notice only of the respect he 
showed to Elisha. One good action shall make a better figure in God’s book 
than twenty great ones; and, in his account, it gains a man a much better 
reputation to honour a prophet than to conquer a king and his army. The 
particular account of what passed between him and Elisha has several things 
in it remarkable. Elisha fell sick, v. 14. Observe, (1.) He lived long; for it was 
now about sixty years since he was first called to be a prophet. It was a great 
mercy to Israel, and especially to the sons of the prophets, that he was 
continued so long a burning and shining light. Elijah finished his testimony in a 
fourth part of that time. God’s prophets have their day set them, some longer, 
others shorter, as Infinite Wisdom sees fit. (2.) All the latter part of his time, 
from the anointing of Jehu, which was forty-five years before Joash began his 
reign, we find no mention made of him, or of any thing he did, till we find him 
here upon his death-bed. He might be useful to the last, and yet not so famous 
as he had sometimes been. The time of his flourishing was less than the time 
of his living. Let not old people complain of obscurity, but rather be well 
pleased with retirement. (3.) The spirit of Elijah rested on Elisha, and yet he 
was not sent for to heaven in a fiery chariot, as Elijah was, but went the 
common road out of the world, and was visited with the visitation of all men. If 
God honour some above others, who yet are not inferior to them in gifts or 
graces, who shall find fault? May he not do what he will with his own? King 
Joash visited him in his sickness, and wept over him, v. 14. This was an 
evidence of some good in him, that he had a value and affection for a faithful 
prophet.
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Elisha died in a good old age, and they buried him; and what follows shows what 
power there was in his life to keep off judgments; for, as soon as he was dead, 
the bands of the Moabites invaded the land—not great armies to face them in 
the field, but roving skulking bands, that murdered and plundered by surprise. 
God has many ways to chastise a provoking people. The king was apprehensive 
of danger only from the Syrians, but, behold, the Moabites invade him. Trouble 
comes sometimes from that point whence we least feared it. The mentioning of 
this immediately upon the death of Elisha intimates that the removal of God’s 
faithful prophets is a presage of judgments coming. When ambassadors are 
recalled heralds may be expected. What power there was in his dead body: it 
communicated life to another dead body, v. 21. This great miracle, though very 
briefly related, was a decided proof of his mission and a confirmation of all his 
prophecies. It was also a plain indication of another life after this. When Elisha 
died, there was not an end of him, for then he could not have done this. From 
operation we may infer existence. By this it appeared that the Lord was still the 
God of Elisha; therefore Elisha still lived, for God is not the God of the dead, but 
of the living. And it may, perhaps, have a reference to Christ, by whose death 
and burial the grave is made to all believers a safe and happy passage to life. 
The sword of Joash king of Israel, was successful against the Syrians. The 
cause of his success was God’s favour (v. 23): The Lord was gracious to them, 
had compassion on them in their miseries and respect unto them. The several 
expressions here of the same import call upon us to observe and admire the 
triumphs of divine goodness in the deliverance of such a provoking people. It 
was of the Lord’s mercies that they were not consumed, because he would not 
destroy them as yet. He foresaw they would destroy themselves at last, but as 
yet he would reprieve them, and give them space to repent. The slowness of 
God’s processes against sinners must be construed to the honour of his mercy, 
not the impeachment of his justice. The effect of his success was Israel’s benefit. 
He recovered out of the hands of Benhadad the cities of Israel which the Syrians 
were possessed of, v. 25. This was a great kindness to the cities themselves, 
which were hereby brought from under the yoke of oppression, and to the whole 
kingdom, which was much strengthened by the reduction of those cities. Thrice 
Joash beat the Syrians, just as often as he had struck the ground with the 
arrows, and then a full stop was put to the course of his victories. Many have 
repented, when it was too late, of their distrusts and the straitness of their 
desires.

Henry, M. (1994). Matthew Henry’s commentary on the whole Bible: complete 
and unabridged in one volume (p. 542). Peabody: Hendrickson.
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